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The Emiperor Nero is .said to bave occupied himself in fiddling, îhile Rot-ne
was burning; moder n society appears to occupy itself after a sirnilar fashion, in re-
lation to the sickness and deatl h vli are ever stalking, abroad arnong its nearest
and dearest ; it allows its several parliamients to commit irresponsible power to men
îvho prove tliemselves utterly incorti)Ltent to grapj;le îvith the ilts which flesli in-
herits, and who at the saine timie are so enslaved by their traditional crazes, that if
anyone attempt to enligliten thiem, they echo the argument of those teachers of old,
wli took the forni of ''h'ou îvast altogether born in sins, and dost thou teaci uis

While the Rev. Mr. Talmnage %vas recently availin'cg hiniself of a period of
relaxation, lie considered it necessary to consuit a doctor. The doctor did flot
know who his p)atient wvas; a long consultation therefore resulted in the i-ev. gentle-
man being gravely advised to exer-cise lus izngs.

ELECTRICIT T SKILFULLY APPLLED.
A gentleman, now residing in Toronto, was at oxie time, a sufferer from organic:

disease of the heart, fi-r paralysis. and fromn clîronic dyspepsia ; be flot only put
the supposed skill of the niedical faculty of Toronto to tlie test, in relation to his
disordered condition, but ivent from tiience successively to Mvontreal, to Anglican
London, to Paris*, to Boston, U.S., to New York, and to Chîicago, in quest of mien
who mâit ifford imii relief. 'l'lic olily resuit of this gentlena'n's travels xvas that
lie ;,suffered many things of miany physicians," and was so far from being
1'bettered," that lie returned to this continent in order to die ; lie had found bis
way to Burlington. Iowa, and while at an hotel, a seedy looking manî approached
hini, and told hini wvbat was tlîe inatter witlî bu, and stated that hie could affect
soie aniendnîent in lus case in eighit days, and cbuld cure him in three weeks.
T1his person niay be styled "Ca quack,» if it be a-ny satisfaction to apply sucli a desig-
nation to hini, but lie disclosed both luis theory and luractice to the sufferer, and
fulfilled his undertakingy to such ar, extent, that bis patient was grreatly improved
in tlîree weeks, and ultiniately recovered ; lie taugbt hinu also to benefit others in like
mariner. It is but riglît to adid tluat the sufferer had previously iurayed that lie
migbt speedily die, or that hie mnight discover a mneans of recovery.

*In this city, the suflerer was in such a state of despondency that he did not seck
rridical aid.

An old resident of Toronto states that of fifty persons who, in his recollection,
sold liquor on King Street, flot one of tlîem lias at the present time, a lineal
descendant.


